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This study is aimed to describe the types of taboo words and factors of using taboo words of Acehnese people in Bireuen District.
To achieve the objective of this study, the writer designed a qualitative study. The subjects of this study werethe people of
Acehnese in Bireuen district, and the object of this study was taboo words in Acehnese. The researcher collected the data from
interviews of ten Acehnese people in Bireuen district by asking ten questions related to the types and factors of  taboo words. The
data were analyzed by followingMiles, Huberman and Saldanaâ€™s (2013) procedure, where the researcher got data condensed,
displayed the data and drew the conclusion.  The finding of the research revealseight types of taboo words used in Bireuen district
and they are taboos of profanity, epithet, vulgarity/obscenity/sex, swear, taboos of fear, taboos of disease, taboos of respectability,
and taboos of certain body parts. However, the most common taboo types used by Acehnese speakers in Bireuen are limited to three
types: taboo vulgarity/obscenity, epithet, and taboo of disease. Furthermore, the results show five  factors (motives) of using taboo
words: (1)the factor of anger when mentioning the taboo of profanity, epithet, vulgarity/obscenity/sex, and swear, (2) respectability
of horrific diseases when in regards of the taboo of disease, and (3) respectability of sexual body parts when in regard of the taboo
of certain body parts; (4) joking factor when they mention the epithet and vulgarity/obscenity/sex, and (5) the factor of fear when it
concerns to taboo of fear.
